Introduction
The southern mixed hardwood forest, one of the southernmost mesic temperate forest types in North America, occurs along the southeastern Coastal Plain of the United States from the Carolinas to eastern Texas. These forests contain a diverse mixture of evergreen and deciduous broad-leaved trees combined with evergreen coniferous trees. Typically, they are dominated by American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.), southern magnolia (Magnolia grandiflora L.), and Pinus spp. (Quarterman and Keever 1962; Monk 1965 Monk , 1967 Monk , 1968  Marks and Harcombe 1975; Clewell 1985; Godfrey 1988; Platt and Schwartz 1990; Vankat 1990) . As the climate of the southeastern Coastal Plain, at least along the coast of the Gulf of Mexico, remained relatively constant during the Pleistocene, present mesic hardwood forests may represent relicts derived from the early Tertiary flora (Axelrod 1958 (Axelrod , 1966 Platt and Schwartz 1990 ). In addition, they would have served as refuges for many northern temperate species during the Pleistocene glaciations (Davis 1981 , Delcourt and Delcourt 1987 , Webb 1990 ).
Before European settlement, stands of southern mixed hardwood forests formed narrow bands of vegetation between floodplain forests and upland xeric forests or savannas dominated by longleaf pine (Pinus palustris Mill.). These sites were naturally protected from frequent flooding and from growing-season fires initiated in the pine savannas (Williams 1827; Delcourt 1974, 1977; Marks and Harcombe 1981; Schafale and Harcombe 1983; Platt and Schwartz 1990; Ware et al. 1993; Schwartz 1994; Harcombe et al. 1993) . After European settlement, virtually all pine savannas were clearcut, and their characteristic growing-season fires were suppressed. Following such disruption, hardwood species and pines, especially loblolly pine (P. taeda L.), replaced longleaf pine forming woodlands and forests that replaced most of the savannas. Stands of southern mixed hardwood forests are frequently affected by hurricanes along the Coastal Plain (Jarvinen et al. 1984 . These disturbances, which recur within the lifespan of most canopy trees, greatly influence the dynamics of these forests (Glitzenstein et al. 1986, Platt and Schwartz 1990) .
Preservation or restoration of the southern mixed hardwood forests requires criteria for recognizing the so-called oldgrowth stands (Thomas et al. 1988) . The concept of old growth was originally developed for Pacific Northwest forests, based on the notion that those forests undergo a directional autogenic succession toward a steady-state climax that is disrupted by natural devastations (Franklin et al. 1981 (Franklin et al. , 1986 Franklin and Spies 1984) . In this context, old-growth condition becomes essentially synonymous with climax state. Application of the old-growth concept in other regions has tended to result in transferral of this connotation to different forests (e.g., Barnes 1989 , Hayward 1991 . This created difficulties for characterizing the old-growth condition of forests that, being affected by frequent disturbances (Tyrrell 1992) , may not approach a climax or a steady state (Jones 1945 , Raup 1964 , White 1979 , Denslow 1980 , Pickett and White 1985 , Platt and Schwartz 1990 . In these cases, an old-growth forest would be one that has not been recently cleared and whose dynamics are essentially the same as those that historically shaped forest structure and composition ("age" and "disturbance" criteria) (Hunter 1989) . The old-growth definition would then contain attributes expected in a forest likely to change under a natural disturbance regime, rather than attributes expected in a steady-state community.
In this report, we characterize the old-growth condition for the southern mixed hardwood forests based on published accounts and on data from five exemplary stands that show no evidence of having been cleared by humans or by natural agents during the last 200 years. The two easternmost stands are located near each other, one (Woodyard Hammock) in northern Florida and the other (Titi Hammock) in southern Georgia; two central stands (Zemurray Forest and Tunica Hills) are in eastern Louisiana, and the westernmost stand (Weir Forest) is in eastern Texas (see appendix for a detailed presentation of the exemplary forests). Structure and composition data were compiled from mapped-plot data bases and published reports related to all five forests. Description of immediate hurricane effects was based on censuses conducted after 1985 Hurricane Kate in Woodyard Hammock and Titi Hammock. Dynamics over a 14-year period were described based on an ongoing long-term study in Woodyard Hammock. This forest type was defined by Quarterman and magnolia, and sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua L.); Keever (1962) and corresponds to the lower slope some of the oak species, water oak (Quercus nigra L.), hardwood pine forest of Marks and Harcombe (1981) , to white oak (Q. alba L.), swamp chestnut oak (Q. michauxii forest type 66 in Vankat (1990) 
Old-Growth Characteristics Distribution in the Landscape
Old-growth southern mixed hardwood forests are small stands whose origin predates extensive European settlement in the United States. All of the exemplary forests occupied mesic sites associated with streams or lakes. These sites are moister than the uplands and therefore are relatively protected from the lightning-initiated fires that frequently burned the upland pine savannas Schwartz 1990, Harcombe et al. 1993 ).
Strata and Growth Forms
Southern mixed hardwood forests have an overstory of evergreen and deciduous broad-leaved species and evergreen needle-leaved species, mostly composed of trees 66 to 98 feet [20 to 30 meters (m)] tall, and an understory of trees less than 49 feet (15 m) tall, usually of evergreen and deciduous broad-leaved species (Harcombe and Marks 1977 , Platt 1985 , Platt and Hermann 1986 . Trees support lianas and sometimes fairly abundant epiphytes. Except in gaps, the ground cover of herbs is sparse, probably as a result of the abundance of evergreen trees Harcombe 1975, Platt and Schwartz 1990) .
Overall Diversity
The exemplary forests averaged 37 tree species 
Overstory Species
Dominant species of large overstory trees in the exemplary forests always included American beech, southern of which shared dominance (respectively, N0 and N1, table 1). Thus, the composition of the overstory was fairly constant among the exemplary forests despite some variation in species abundance. American beech was always either the first or the second most abundant species in the overstory. An additional 30 native overstory species were represented in the exemplary forests (table 2) .
Understory and Vine Species
The understory of the exemplary forests contained small individuals of overstory species and several species that never reach the overstory ( (Hill 1973) . All indices were calculated with overall stand tree-density data. 
Size/Age Distributions
Few overstory trees in the exemplary stands reached 39 inches (100 cm) in d.b.h., but many exceeded 20 inches (50 cm) (table 4). In the overstory of these forests, long-lived species, such as American beech, southern magnolia, and sweetgum, were mixed with short-lived trees, such as spruce pine or loblolly pine (table 4) . When all tree species were combined, density of trees in these forests decreased with tree size (Harcombe and Marks 1978 , White 1987 , Platt and Schwartz 1990 . Populations of Pinus spp., however, usually had a scarcity of small sized classes, suggesting a single-aged condition. For long-lived dominant overstory species, small trees were scarce in some forests but not in others. For example, southern magnolia had very few juveniles in Woodyard Hammock, but many in Weir Forest (see also Harcombe and Marks 1978 , Hirsh 1981 , Glitzenstein et al. 1986 , White 1987 .
Gaps
Expanded gaps (Runkle 1982) 
Regional and Local Variation
Southern mixed hardwood forest species composition, diversity, and proportion of evergreen and deciduous trees vary throughout the Coastal Plain. The geographical distributions of some tree species terminate or are interrupted within the Coastal Plain, presumably in relation with climatic gradients or geological history. For example, the distributions of spruce pine and sourwood (Oxydendron arboreum) do not extend west of the Mississippi River, and the distribution of yellow-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.) terminates in central Louisiana (Beck 1990 , Kossuth and Michael 1990 , Overton 1990 ). Before European settlement, no pines grew near the Mississippi River (Delcourt and Delcourt 1974) , explaining the absence of pines in the Tunica Hills old-growth forest.
The number of evergreen species in the southern mixed hardwood forests decreases to the north, while the number of deciduous species decreases to the south (Blaisdell et al. 1974 , Greller 1980 , Ware et al. 1993 . The northernmost limit of southern magnolia occurs at the southeastern corner of North Carolina (Ware 1970 , Ware et al. 1993 ). This limit has been proposed to be associated with seed and seedling sensitivity to freezing (Evans 1933) . American beech and white oak do not grow in southeastern Georgia and the peninsula of Florida (Ward 1967) . Ranges of the other temperate tree species terminate progressively from north to south along the central ridge of the peninsula of Florida, and very little mixing occurs with tropical tree species. As a result, tree-species diversity in temperate hardwood forests decreases southward along the peninsula (Greller 1980 , Schwartz 1988 , Platt and Schwartz 1990 . Diversity of epiphytes and ferns, however, increases in this direction by the addition of tropical species (Schwartz 1988, Platt and Schwartz 1990) . In mesic hardwood forests of northern Florida, less than one-third of the overstory species are evergreen; but farther south in the peninsula, evergreens are more than one-half of the overstory species (Greller 1980) . Located west of the Florida peninsula, the exemplary forests contained less than one-third evergreen species in the overstory, but the basal area of these evergreen species was 43 to 52 percent (table 4) of total basal area of overstory species (except in the Tunica Hills, where it was 7 percent).
Old-growth composition of southern mixed hardwood In Woodyard Hammock, a summer drought in 1981 killed forests varies with local soil conditions and subtle many small trees and slowed the growth rate of trees. topographic gradients. In northern Florida, Monk (1965) Intermittent streams, changing their course across the forest, found that the proportion of evergreen trees in hardwood have also caused localized tree mortality in Woodyard forests was highest on dry, sterile soils and that maximum Hammock. community diversity occurred on mesic calcareous soils. In ordination analyses of the original 30 quantitative censuses
The most conspicuous disturbances affecting southern from Quarterman and Keever (1962) , Ware (1978 Ware ( , 1988 mixed hardwood forests are hurricanes. All of the found that higher abundance of laurel oak (Q. exemplary forests were exposed to four to six storms with hemisphaerica Michx.) and lower abundance of American winds over 62 miles per hour [100 kilometers per hour beech were apparently associated with relatively low (km/hour)] between 1886 and 1992 (see appendix). In moisture and coarse soil texture. In eastern Texas, Marks 1985 , Hurricane Kate passed near Woodyard Hammock and Harcombe (1981) found that species composition and Titi Hammock with winds of about 100 miles per hour varied with changes of soil texture over the landscape.
(160 km/hour). In Woodyard Hammock, this storm Their lower slope hardwood pine forest, which had the extensively disrupted the canopy; expanded gaps (Runkle maximum proportion of evergreen species, occurred in the 1982) were increased from 31 to 62 percent of the area, and middle of the soil texture gradient. In northwest Florida, 58 percent of large hardwood trees and 80 percent of large Gibson (1992) found that topography accounted for the pines were damaged. However, tree mortality was low; 98 main compositional differences within a forest dominated percent of all hardwoods, 95 percent of large [d.b.h. $18 by laurel oak.
inches (45 cm)] hardwoods, 65 percent of all pines, and 61
Both Platt and Schwartz (1990) and Harcombe et al. (1993) Kate on species diversity was minor; the number of suggested that fire occurrence interacts with edaphic factors common species (measured as N1 = e ) was 12.0 in 1984 and topography to determine the distribution of hardwood and 11.7 in 1986. In Titi Hammock, the patterns of tree forest tree species. According to Platt and Schwartz (1990) , damage and mortality were similar. None of the hurricanes low intensity, growing-season fires on the uplands may recorded near the exemplary forests between 1886 and prevent some species from mesic and hydric forests, such 1992 greatly exceeded the intensity of Hurricane Kate as sweetgum, water oak, loblolly pine, and American (Jarvinen et al. 1984) . Hence, none of these forests has hornbeam, from invading upslope. A similar situation was undergone a hurricane of the magnitude of Camille (1969) proposed for the Kisatchie National Forest in western or Hugo (1991). Such major hurricanes are, however, very Louisiana, where fire was hypothesized to play a key role in unlikely to impact on these forests because they have a low determining the differences between mesic stands, frequency of landfall along the Gulf of Mexico coastline. dominated by American beech, southern magnolia, swamp chestnut oak, white oak, and water oak, and drier stands In Woodyard Hammock, disruption of the canopy by dominated by post oak (Q. stellata), blackjack oak (Q.
Hurricane Kate prompted marked changes in tree marilandica), southern red oak (Q. falcata), black oak (Q. recruitment, growth, and mortality in subsequent years. velutina), white oak, Carya spp., shortleaf pine (P. echinata Before the disturbance, recruitment rates were low, and Mill.), and loblolly pine (Martin and Smith 1991) .
thinning of juveniles and small trees was intense. Tree
Old-Growth Dynamics
Tree recruitment, growth, and mortality in old-growth southern mixed hardwood forests do not seem to have occurred at steady annual rates. Instead, these processes would have had pulses as a result of natural disturbances (Harcombe and Marks 1978 , Glitzenstein et al. 1986 , Platt and Schwartz 1990 . In the past, creeping fires that started in the uplands might have frequently killed seedling and understory trees and damaged adult trees (especially American beech) (Blaisdell et al. 1974) . In contrast, crown or devastating fires have not been recorded in these forests.
percent of large pines survived. The effect of Hurricane
mortality decreased with increasing size, and large tree mortality was very low. Average growth rates of large trees were high, and juveniles were almost completely suppressed (table 5) . As a result, total density was decreasing, and basal area was becoming increasingly concentrated in large trees. After the Hurricane, there was a massive recruitment into the juvenile size class [d.b.h. $1 inch (2 cm)], which mostly resulted from release of small individuals present at the time of the storm. Juvenile mortality decreased and juvenile annual growth rate more than doubled (table 5) . Mortality of large trees increased greatly, and large-tree annual growth rate was halved (table  5) . As the result, total tree density (d.b.h. $1 inch (2 cm)] increased 36 percent in 6 years, even though total tree basal 
The Nature of Old Growth
The southern mixed hardwood forests were presented by Quarterman and Keever (1962) as the "climatic climax" in the southeastern Coastal Plain, as part of a long tradition of assigning climax status to the mesic hardwood forests of the region (Gano 1917; MacGowan 1937; Kurz 1944; Braun 1950; Monk 1965 Monk , 1967 Monk , 1968 Blaisdell et al. 1974; Delcourt 1974, 1977; Ware et al. 1993) . The main basis for this argument has been that fire suppression in the upland pine-savannas is followed by hardwood encroachment. This concept was based on the assumption that southern mixed hardwood forests were essentially equilibrium forests that resulted from a directional autogenic succession (Quarterman 1981) . However, this concept gave little consideration to hurricanes that frequently impact the Coastal Plain (Jarvinen et al. 1984 . These disturbances constitute a strong allogenic influence that may prevent these forests from approaching an equilibrium (Glitzenstein et al. 1986, Platt and Schwartz 1990 ).
The hurricane regime affecting the southern mixed per century) of storms that, while extensively damaging the canopy, result in low tree mortality. In contrast, complete forest devastation by natural agents, such as very intense hurricanes or crown fires, appears to be extremely rare. In each site, recurrence time of hurricanes may be highly variable, and patterns of hurricane damage may vary among storms. Frequent, nondevastating hurricanes would account for the larger proportion of the area occupied by gaps, lower density of standing dead trees, and relatively smaller sizes of canopy trees than in northern temperate old-growth forests (Quigley and Platt 1996) . High tree density would occur because mortality of suppressed trees is likely to be interrupted by a disturbance. Repeated canopy disruption, with the consequent increases in light in the understory, would account for high rates of recruitment and growth.
Hurricanes can be followed by waves of tree recruitment, growth, and death resulting in changes in the density and structure of tree populations and in consequent fluctuations in forest species composition. Under a regime of frequent low intensity hurricanes, stands of southern mixed hardwood forests are not likely to reach an equilibrium structure and composition. Regeneration in periodic canopy openings would prevent the long-lived, shade-tolerant canopy trees from displacing the short-lived, shadeintolerant pines and the small statured understory species (Connell 1978) . However, the nondevastating nature of such disturbances also results in shade-tolerant species surviving frequent disruptions. In addition, since hurricanes may disrupt large proportions of the canopy, changes in disturbed patches are likely to be reflected throughout the stand (O'Neill et al. 1986, Smith and Urban 1988) . The classical interpretation of these effects of frequent, nondevastating disturbances, consistent with the directional succession model, is that disturbances produce a retrogression to preclimax seral stages followed by a new autogenic succession toward the climax (MacGowan 1937). However, because hurricanes often occur at intervals shorter than the lifespan of trees, and because their immediate effects can be variable, successional tendencies due to tolerance and competitive displacement would be minor compared to the processes of regeneration and change that result from the timing and immediate effects of the disturbances (Platt and Schwartz 1990) . One strong suggestion against the retrogression notion is that spruce pine, a light-demanding species that is recruited into the canopy in gaps enlarged by the hurricanes, does not behave as a pioneer, but instead is endemic to these old-growth forests. As the climate of the southeastern Coastal Plain along the Gulf of Mexico coastline remained relatively unchanged during the Pleistocene age, chronic disturbance of these forests may have selected traits in the life history of the tree species that make them adapted for, or even dependent on, the disturbance (Denslow 1980, Platt and Schwartz 1990 ).
Disturbances affecting the southern mixed hardwood forests appear to be critical for both regeneration and change in old-growth stands. Allogenic disturbances would have been necessary for recruitment or growth of many of the tree species into the canopy of these forests and, therefore, for their continued coexistence. Wide variation in the frequency of disturbances and probably in their immediate effects would have determined changes in stand structure and composition. As complete stand devastation by natural agents was probably very rare in this forest type, old-growth stands may have existed for many generations of trees under the effects of frequent, nondevastating disturbances. Regeneration and change associated with these disturbances, rather than the hypothesized directional succession (Quarterman and Keever 1962 , Bormann and Likens 1979 , Quarterman 1981 , are likely to have dominated the natural dynamics of these forests over most of their history.
